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MAYOR BAKER TO GIVE CLEVELAND -- PEOPLE
ELECTRICITY FROM $2,000,000 MUNICIPAL PLANT

Cleveland, O., Jan. 11. Cleve-
land has returned to Tom E.
Johnson principles. -

"Sixth city" in point of popu-
lation, it now bids fair to head
the list in municipal ownership.

Newton D. Baker, democratic
mayor and associate of Johnson,
is hardat it.

A $2,000,000 municipal light
plant is one of Baker's largest
projects. Bonds have been voted
and the plant will be rushed to
completion! Baker hopes to give
the people light at 3 tents a unit
or less.

Two small city-own- plants,
'in suburbs recently annexed, are
making money. The South
Brooklyn plant, valued at $350.-00- 0.

Both plants supply 2,000
street lights.

The privately owned lighting
corporation charges the city
$53.88 per year for each lamp for
service whlre these plants do not
reach.

Ohio statutes forbid the muni-
cipal ownership of street rail-

ways, Howeyer, by municipal
supervision, Cleveland controls
the service of its street railway
and maintain a three-ce- nt fare
rate.

The city has long owned its
waterworks.

' A huge filtration
plant is being planned. The mu-
nicipal garbage disposal plant
earned $189,000 in a year from
sale of fertilizer and grease.

Rigid milk and tenement in-

spection, especially active in sum-- i
aner whencltj:xiurses visit homes

instructing mothers in the card
and feeding of infants, saves
many lives annually , ,

The 2,000-acr- e Warrensville
farm colony, established during,
Jdhnson's administration, by the
present director of charities, Rev..
Harris R. Cooley, is .a part of the
city's charity system. Improve-
ments to cost $500,000 will be
made there if the people ratify a
bond issue proposed "by Cooley.

Playgrounds, park and corner,
lot baseball grounds, skating
ponds, tennis courts, cricket
fields, golf links, public bath hous7
es and bathing beaches by the"

score, most of which were started
by Johnson during his first term,
will be improved and added to
constantly.

Legislation providing for mu-
nicipal fish and flower markets is
before council. One councilman
proposes a chain of public laun-

dries where the poor can launder'
their clothing under sanitary con-
ditions. Two already are in op-

eration.
The city has three market

houses. Grade crossing elimina-
tion work is being pushed. Pub- -
lie shelter houses and comfort
stations dot the heart of the city..,

It isnot in human nature that
a man who has owned an automo-
bile for six months should be
greatly mindful of the rights of
pedestrians.

If you can't take things as they
cotoe,ake.them'as they go.
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